Masters Swimming Ontario
Board of Directors Meeting
Teleconference
June 28, 2016
MINUTES
Present:
Phil Rogers - Chair
Carole Herbert
Cathy Macdonald
Greg Robinson
Chris Smith
Jake Nesovic
Brigitte Zirger
Regrets:
Mike Starr
Sally O’Brien

Phil opened the meeting at 7:10pm.
1. Agenda
The agenda was adopted with additions to New Business; All in favor.
2. Adoption of the Minutes of the May 29, 2016 Board Meeting
The minutes were adopted as written.
Moved: Chris; Seconded: Mike; All in favor
3. Budget 2016-17
Motion: That given changes in technology and communications we retire the 800 number.
Moved: Chris; Seconded: Jake; All in favor
4. Conference 2017 Scoping
Greg went over items from the updated conference scoping table. We should consider
doing this as a webinar in order to make it available to more members. Phil will draw up
the questions then Greg and Brigitte, and Mike if he is willing to assist will pull together a
survey to get feedback from the membership on what they would like prior to going any
further with planning.
5. Insurance Review
Brigitte and Sally have had a discussion with HUB regarding the policy and renewal. The
priority is to sort out the CanAqua one day insurance for the national OWS in September.
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6. Board Member & Staff Updates
Any updates have been circulated and will not be discussed at this time.
7. New Business
- MSC-SNC MOU: Jake feels that MSO did not do a good job of informing members
about this MOU. Chris is to put together a plan with motions on how he wants to
proceed now that the MOU has been signed.
- MSC Fees: Phil shared an email from MSC indicating that we are paid up to the end of
April 2016.
- SO Email: Phil shared an email from Eric Martin; board will read and discuss at next
meeting.
- Post-Nationals Survey: Ontario represented at least 2/3rds of the responses. Analysts
working to explain the provincial bias.
- TOMS: Two international master’s meets in 2017, Chris and Brigitte to work on
wording to send out to members who are planning on registering for these events.
8. Next Meeting
The next meeting will be a Skype call on Tuesday, July 26, 2016 at 7pm.
9. Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 8:50pm.
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